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REWSAROUND THELAKES

BUFFALO M Y

Ttie Unioa Dry Dock Co arelengthening one of their

docks to 400 feet toaccommodate the larger types of

boat

the supper committee in which department things went steamers on the lafcea la named la hi b nor

smoother than lat year Capt Wm SMack preaident William filled the offlceof Mayor of Safin r u
of the local association led the grand march with hia aa other city position

charming young daughter Mi Belle and the commod

ious Army aod Nary Hall wa comfortably filled with

shipmasters owners aod others connected in various

way with the marine industry of the lake
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TheCleveland harbor line east of the pier has been light and these were tbedaya when light od boo
Capt H BNelson will sail the Geo T Hope and changed by order of the Secretary of War so aa to allow on the lake were few and farbetween He a ok of

Capt H AJansen the schooner Fittpatrtck next sea- thePennsylvania and Lake Shore 4Michigan Southern the first med toengage to the harbor tag huuna

The death of Willi m NBarton in thU c
has been theoccasion of many aremluisr

theoldtimewsel owner and Insurance i

Burton waa the firstlightkeeper of the Boat

of tbe Kortb-

uod Capt

son Both arereappointments

It iunderstood that Capt E L Smii

era yoeen will sail the North West nex

Campan will bring oat the North Land

Capt HenryRichardson part owner in the Viking

will command ber next season She i lying atTona-

waada with her two consort the F JTilden and A C
Maxwell

Capt Fred Rae who sailed tbe Elpbicke last season

has been assigned by ber new owner to the command

of the Emily P- Weed He will beaocceeded in the

Elpbicke by Capt- George N-Trottner who was in com

mand of the y WWheeler when she wa lost near

Michigan City iPNovember 1S93 Last season be wa

chief mate op large steamers-

Capt C HGibb awellknown lake nangator aod

former resident ofBuffalo died atChicopec Falls Mass
last Friday aged 64 year Capt Gibb followed the

lake from boyhood np He sailed on map aTeasel in

hiyounger day in various capacities until bebecame

master of tbe old barks Frank Morel 1 and Francia
Palmer Tbe last boat be sailed was theReamer
Anion of tbe Anchor Line About seven or eight

year ago he retired from the lake business and went to
Massachusetts wbcrcije leaves awidow Capt Gibbs

had many ops and down bnt alwaya managed to keep

hi head above water

Railroad Companies toimprove their property along tbe

shore and to extend it for afew hundred feet The offi

cials of neither company will tell yet bnt the handling

ofpackage freight witbont always bringing the line

boat inside the river Is bio ted at That portion of the

harbor line opposite tbe city park property waa changed

very little the line ending at tbe same point aabefore

near the jCrie street bridge

Chicago He was also tbe first inspector lu

Columbian Insurance Co long- since defum

tinned in this business nntiUa few years agi

operry brbeside

the oit
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and u

78yearinterested in vessel pr
old

Messrs Frank B Klrby and Gilbert NMcsElUt
have returned from their European trip after aa al

ease of over three months They had taken their per
iodical trip toEngland in the interest of the Octree
Drydock Co to inspect toe large shipyard and t

study the progress made in the work in thai conotn

They re toAmerica on the Teutonic and fean

for their safety wereentertained for several dar Mr
Klrby says that tbe building of merchant shipping

England is a doll as inAmerica but at evei big yart
there is amanofwar or two inprocess ofconimoioi
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Capt James OWood formerly of tbe steamer Robert
Holland will command tbe steamer Walter Vail the

coming season
Capt John D Waorig has got shrough handling

windjammer He baa pnrohased aone- sixth inter

est in the steamer George CMarkbam aod will take Atone yard there Is aJapanese manofwar building

charge of her on the opening ofnavigation ordered before theChinaJapanese war broke out u
It is again reported that Sturgeon Bay is to be made which cannot bedelivered until the trouble i over

one of theterminals of the Ann Arbor ferry boats ne
summer It ts also stated that cabins are to bebuilt

entire length of tbe two big ferry boats with staterooi

and ample cabin

Capt Ale Lets of Ken o- ha anticipate

weeks ofprofitable work with hi sloop the Jersey Lil
in the spring when heproposes to go tn quest of t

flour cargo of the illfated steamer Cbicora He figuri

onsecuring all the loop can carry and disposing of tl
flotsam atKenosha andMilwaukee

Tbe Fuller A Rice Lumber AManufacturing O
of Grand Rapids Mich has closed acontract with lARR tBLAIR
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Judge Kicks has appointed Clerk Carle too master

issioner to adjust tbe claim of the creditors of tbe Danaber AMelendy Co ofLudington for about 2 vhsskx ajidlxsvtuntrmooo feet of pine and beta lock lumber It will be ship Agkkts
to Muskegon by water and thence taken toGriniidi TcL lasts av

Rapids by rail The Fuller ARice Lumber Co will2 Sherman St Chicago

cetve about S000 000 additional feet oflumber via
Kw DSnflmswater aod rail route during tbe season arc ITU

Capt Michael Fitzgerald of Port Huron has c
tlIII GO

eluded to retire from active service and his place
VESS and

steamers Michael Grobasd German is and the schooner

H C Sprague Wyandotte and William Case which

were recently sold atUnited State marshal sale

TheShipmasters Association will bold open meeting

at their rooms onWednesday afternoon until the open

ing ofnavigation Ensign Cole I S N in charge of

the branch bydrographic office at tbi port or Major

Stockman local forecast official of tbe Weather Bureau
will deliver an address next Wednesday

Tbe first asnnal meeting of the stockholders of the
Euclid Beach Park Co was held this week aod tbe fol
lowing officer and director were elected J RIrwin
president W K Ryan vice president John Flyan

secretary and treasurer A- EThompson general man
ager Cjrector J RIrwin W K Ryan J BBurrow

master of the steamer Pneblo will be taken by Ca
HSU AGKKTS

Duncan Stalker who ha had command of the steam

Omaha- for several seasons past Capt Stalkers
place-

to the Omaha will be filled by Capt H MBoyce form
erly in the schooner John BMerrill and who last sea-
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On had charge of one of Capt McDongal wkkkv

backs

A bill ba been introduced into theWisconsin legisla-
A EThompson John Fiynn Samuel H Crowl and tnr which alms to obviate thedifficulties wbicb have

been found in taa11 II Clad wick

Ikoow The Kelohd never enters into politics bnt in

my round 1bear agood deal about the Hon R C Par
son being arepresentative citizen a man above re

proach and one whom it is the dnty of citizen to elect

a tbeir mayor besides he has done good work for tbe

marine interests of the port and especially the fulfill

ment of tbebreakwater project I there any better

candidate in the field than R CParsons T

TbebalLgiven by the marine
engineers

on Monday

nigbt according to tbeir annual custom waa one of the

most enjoyable reunion of tbe season an was thor

ongbly appreciated by anexcellent attendance It issafc

to say that afiner body of men when assembled than
thr engioeera i not to befound in any association at

vessels shall be aveed asfollows If
of age at S perregistered ton ifbetween five and ten

year old at per ton if ten year old and over at S
per ton Tbe taa is to belevied at tbe home port
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The annaal statistical number of the Mum iff

Ijtmktrmam contain several pages devoted to the lumber

interest at the head of the lakes The articlr coren
tbedevelopment of the industry from tbe time whea

The bill provides that Augnat Zacfaan paid men S3 and 4 per day to assfac
w Oder five years tnre board by hand for the old Nicollet Hotel mSuper

ior which burned three years ago just in time to pre
vent its falling to piece from decay

Heavy trains composed exclusively of coal in art
leaving for the interior and it isestimated u at tat

daily shipment from the bead of tbe lakes are a nt U

000 toos or 600 car loads There ha been mu pw

nlation as to whether the supply of coa woold

foat

DETROIT MICH

Messrs Stephen B and f Grant Grnmmond are
tii rt i Dtioa ine supply oi coaL 7V r h M b
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C Pnn d Doe of tbeM i the Ohio CoJ Co larp

branch ol Ithe M t B A ccrtao dd
pr Cap H HI who h oomld of
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big tug Bahze for several seasons h
steamer Majestic and will sail her nexi

oeeding Capt James Lawless

aoccAsioi

Tbe annual meeting of the Mitchell Steamship Co
was held atMentor this week Tbe former officer and

directors were reelected They are a follow Dtrec
tors cJpL John Mitchell Philip Morn W VSauber

Tbosnai Fitzpstnck Capt Alfred Mitchell
presideot

and general manager Capt John Mitchell rice pres
ident Pbilfp Morns secretary W FSauber treasarer
tfapt Alfred Mitchell
VTbe Shipmasters annual ball onThursday night last

showed that tbe several committee u charge of the Saginaw and he was for
arVeenu were fully alive to their duties especially bermao Of that section

command of the known ascompetitive territory that ia to pom
bosght into tbe and west of St Paul and Minneapolis where th

arepractically the aame asthose from Chicago

a 1 the new ateamer which is being tAdispatch from Sajfiaaw announce tbe death aged the Chicago Ship Building Co for A B- Wo
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T W G P Wolvin Upreaident andtreasurer and F E
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KiTer m I terested in theventureMr William was tbe first white child to

sOOtt

rate

arrive is
many years the leading lura
ae of the finest

Capt Wolvin
signed thesjBfncy of the Western Transit Co a

establish the office of the Zenith Co in tbe new It
wooden Trade Building ThU wiU be tbe firsttransportsti
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Marine RecordCleveland, OH - 14 Feb 1895The death of William N. Burton in this city recentlyhas been the occasion of many a reminiscence amongthe old-time vessel owners and insurance men. Mr.Burton was the first light-keeper of the South Manitoulight, and those were the days when lights and buoyson the lakes were few and far between. He was one ofthe first men to engage in the harbor tug business inChicago. He was also the first inspector of the oldColumbian Insurance Co., long since defunct, and con-tinued in this business until a few years ago, and wasinterested in vessel property besides. He was 78 yearsold.


